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KOK RENT
FOR HUNT Four mount furnished

fur liiiiahjiMK. Ttd, HW IS-t-

KOIl ItENT '
Five-roo- buna., with

Imtli, coriiur Hnioud nml I'lnn, 116.
i huuae 720 Ninth alroet,

tin. Hinlth Really 0 13.01

KOIl hai.i- :-
Anit-rl- i ntiu,

I'Iiiiiiu 120.

FOR SALE
WWWWVVWXWWMilVW

Hut of
I'lirup,

i:mytlnpfdl.i
i: i. i:iiinii

KOIl HAI.C All awinid limiit toxrliiK
car for inlii t lunp nt Ihn Kuril

garage. ICtf
FOR HAI.i:- - Linoleum romrtntit, blK

mioiich for bnthrnoni, pantry, etc.,
nliolhtiil off. Virgil Ii Hon I .lt
WANTI'll A I ir ii in of yiiung marc

Plumi. liiKII A U Marahall,
Oleim.

IIAV KOIl HALE Alfalfa III Held or
liatnil fall up Ankauy ranch 101

T Vl'KWRITERS
Nik Mmi lilnra, fl.lMI itiinn anil

.1.IMI a Muntli

Klamath Fall. Mualr llouao

MISCELLANEOUS

KOIl TIIAHi: "Hchacht"
Motor Car, I'Jll model, will trad

fur illy prneily or anything of value.
Hp Had HhUe 16--

WANTED lllda on III rorda I foot
pine body wood llui 111, city 0 0

All klnde of gun repalrlug at Hi tin-rt-

Main atreet.

My Absolute Guarantee
Policy Has Proven

A WINNER

In spite of Hart! Times, my
Husincss tins steadily
Increased.

Ttie riaxni la plain. My iiu.
loiiirr arr mi Hrll plraaeil Ull

my W.ITI'II ItKI'.UIUM! Iliat
lliry an. alnaya mul) tu aprak
a gotMl uiirtl fur Hie,

llllng Ine jour walili tlial
won't krrp llmr, I guaraiilro
atUfaitloii ur money rrfunileil.

FRANK M. UPP
h, I1, tt'atih liiaixilor

Our hanltury I'rtHrea laun-
dry lint only gllatillllrre )ou
(erfrrll) llnltirl Hum, but
prulrrta )nii fiimi llilllulou
illaeaare,

lliti very lalrt laundry
liilnlilmil llllll the

rare ami attention on Ihr
iarl of employe, adila urika

anil monllia to tlio Mrurlng-llni- i
nf )iitir KatmriiU.

"Hark TtMlay" aimlala fur
TiuirUta.

Klamath Steam Laundry

"Tlio Wliltu laundry for While

People."

Complete House
Furnishings

' (IO TO

O. C. JENSEN'S
FURNITURE STORE

Kor llargalna. Ho Carrie New
uwl Hecontl Hand Ootids

Kor llargalna, He currlrw new

Corner Xlutli and Main

Idaho's Gunners Win

Navy Championships!

NEWPORT, It I , Hepl
Hm git-a- t ninst ill till. I'

of

17 Krone with ii arum "f 94 Cf. 2. Iinds In both,
H H Idaho 'hut I'tnh, I0U per lint III rll- -

lliern fill- - ii II t In triangular pennant glimerlng, ns mcuirmt H7 HI which
Hint Him ultlmr ami crew gate 'he Miihii not, stored n Ihn brat hnif '('ariciltiK company him rnadu a bin

(Willi iirninl reverenn For U illnl trail Ihc Malio'M perfect KU u worker furnishing fre
Ihuilicc thatI

oriel thai the
wlili Ihn dmndnnux

nnniiuiirna

-
Ihn

to

,

17.

hit
by

hi' aiiirn of nicalnal Hih J,,,,,,, B Mh ,r)ljM ' -- ... uu u7 nvd elope, err Ooersen discover
Idahn, In n ronleat areirn f , won It the rttrulah it cuu ' . . . """"" "ur HU" ",rBaB,ed but craftily kept client.

....in ii..-- -- .i.. i. .....,.., ti.. ...i.-- - .....I. I..I . . . aa new ucro una uiwrnoon, unu,i... ,i.i.n... ..- -" - .... tl, ptjiijf in
Djclit flei'la. hna provt'ii hcrarlf the Hie flrat dlvlalou went Michigan (
nT of nil I'icmii lhi lorpedii boat N'ew llainpahlre nml I'lnrldn 78, and

Whipple ami It la nbotn wa- - Murylnnd nml llelewnrr 77

lr) from the atibmurliiii AI float tl tin torpcli, ilnaa the Whipple
almllar hannera, allowing that Ihey moiiil .1 K9J per cent. The Amnion,
urn the craika of their dMaloiia Trtulon. Hlavmtt, llenle, Jouttt nnd

Til" luivy haa Jual lliilahed Ha au Wntrlngtou ull ranged from fIG per
mint battle prnctlri, and Ihn aland- - lent to 'l per cent In gunning nnd
In km added up dunning eliglmerlng
and eiiKlucerlii- g- ahontliig and boat- - til Ihn aubmnrlnea Ihn acurca were
maiiahl- - bati. been the trials, and low. ranging frmii CO down to lo per
the ilvnlrr and elllrlente of this rent K 3 made 100 per rent In gun-linv- n

i'illiprd nil the otheia ulnn. but waa not awarded the pen- -

In Ihn baltlealilp rlnaa the Idaho, nant

Your Kidneys

lOmualli Falls llealdenU Must Im
Hie liiiNirtanin Kerplmg

Them Well

I'eifect lisaltb means that every or- -
an of the body la performing lis

functions properly.
I vi f ct health caunot be enjoyed If i

u e kldneya are weak and dlaorderad.
Thousands testify that Doan'a Kid-- 1

,r have a reviving action on I

Head following.
Aalitanil

Utah's , ,ler ,inn.r

(when

txx'ii

year

IMIls

VKAIIS Vdtl.NOCH! t'NI.'

fin: ei.iitimi: naei: n ,.m
AMI NOIIIMIV Wll.l.

KMIW

.e.ik l.idneya.
What this remedy has dona "" ,ulr" "' '" '""

dMk and lu.trou. almoatujw of Ibis th. " 'tU J,,,u " Ml r' c,,,t bo1- -n..l ui Its merits,
the

IKS

ii'....ii,.l"'' "' wyra wage auu nuipnur... .....VHjrntif tally rlvati hv Bit im(.'

100, an w-- II

1.(1.

ao
m kind Is

"
lluir lleinedy" any drug store

tl1. 'Millions of bottles of this old, famous

I. II ly.r. 77 I'ln. street. Ashland.' rt,l,(" 1 ll' aro sold annually,
.

, a. y. "Kor five months I suf.)M,' " Lk"" dJulrt h"f- -

' ' u " n''Urled l.om kidney trouble. The kid- - ""J' even y that on. can tell It has..r.etlon. w.r. unnatural. , h,.
ipjlna that eitended from tha small 1!' ,'''", ,

n my back Int.. my should.rs and my Tluw w'',1" ,'""' ,u.r"""f '
b.omltig faded, dry. straggly und.,...! .m,..i u- - ... n.111. f.ti-- .i .....

'.lr ,,Ma tu'v'Uv "",ln ,,'m'Udn-- y secrallon. contained aedl-- l "tte"' '" ""I'11""0'"...etit. Nothing h.li--d wo In the least JT"U,B u,"'r
1"1Until I u.ed Doan'a Kidney Pills. They "

' III If rl tali I If JaeL a . .1 l.anll.not only rid mo of kidney complaint, i, , ' ' ,7,Julf .lp luhtaibut made ,. feel b.tler ey.ry !.., and falling hair stops.w
) This Is the age of youth, dray- -
lialrml lltiattrartllr rnlka aren't wat...

Wiiiiiru Makp r'lrl Ar.r--t t. . ... .. ,.,. ... .....
Mt Nellie Cameron, 33 ear old, Ksgn ami llulphur luntght, and you'll

'waa Ihn flrat woman be arretted by I... drllghl.d with your dark
women police Odlrera ',i,n,e hair and your youthful appear- -

Margaret Wllaon and Margaret duller 'alien within a few days.
.barged Ihn woman with speaking (Paid Advertisement)

'men on Hie elrn-l- . They ranr for the
patrol wagon and aeiil Ihn prlaoner In
jail

i ii plnni- -. and are In

jh !
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Wa handle and repair everything
rnim a tewing inarhlno needle to a
bull I Try us and be convinced.
Kihtlberta, Main

lie Hand fur nffeliahp and defrliaUe
fn ea aa well aa fur srinillng by Ihn Kor frightening burglar there has
Krentli army The French govern- - been Invented n llaahllght that rn-

im tit la preparing lo nan aircraft on aembles n miic.ir.lnn platnl, but which
an anile for military pur- - shot n rn of light when the trigger
pone. a pulled

"irl fm ita'n 1

I
i
X

The

the of

the Duck

l.l'llllt,

win.
street.

KEEPING A FIRM HOLD

On our patronage wc are by dnlng
dm beat rlasa of ork In our line that
'dulil be douo by uuy one. We are
iriuupl und nlt'cleiit lu our service,
end nre competent (o undertake tbe
I'lggt-a-t Jobs lu Introducing new
idimiblug without lucouieuleuco to
ll.i htiiiiehnld when )ou eulrust your
unrl: to

Greeley

BIKllSlllMlMlMimkaLi-.- !

BUT WE FURNISH

THE GUNS ANDTHE

AMMUNITION.

Selby Loaded Shells and
Cartridges Get the Limit

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

i
I

FREE SOUP IS

FURNISHED CREW

,tM:ilV AT 'MM AT MAKIX

hei.kmmii: ,inn i ki.n 'to Tin:
)i,i ih.vm:iih ctititiEii nv

i in: tvoiiKcitH

TALENT. Hept -- The Hagloy
upon

this

umun

have

""

i.n

at the l)l0U,afti, of j,or,w wert D nBe.
under the aupcrvlalou of Mrs. A. II a
r.,.-.- . ...... .. iimar.1 i.jr a ...am con QVcr ,, , f
In Ihu kMlle In whlili the souu Is' ,..,, , ,fc. . .,..
m".,lu- - 1911 After that It waa

It mnk.s n to a UM the hor,0 ,,, . dly a
cold ,,,.

(Irtat manufacturers are
i.ldiiM t.k IiiiVm ll,u .

I
'
I

revoke Its edict that ,,rll wt'rfl to the beat I

man. nut at the "epl Horses in the
ama-l'nclf- exposition to bo held In

Han Kramlicn.
(ierinauy that

It Is reported n'eaturw the
1'resMent

will solve the cnual treaty problem
KiirIiui! will rtTonalder and make
and

QilEaON and WAi3nI.NC.Tu i

Business Directory
Dilatory r Mih Cllr, Tewn aivl

Villas, stilus diacilpllra itoUk t
Mb plate, Ipcetten.

hlpilBa an4 baaklar ltat)
elt C1MIC4 eeinplM te
tikilaeaa ih4

u. i. ifiMC a en. a
PVf

RENT

at Slilpplngton.

ELMER L.FRENCH
Idl3 Main XL

We Owe You
Goods ; the

Best possible service,

and courteous treatment

You Owe Yourself

The liabit of taking ad-

vantage. of the place

to

GROCERIES
Fruits
and Vegetables

VAN RIPER BROS.
Phone

Hi

CLEVELANDERS

.ixneai. eeui.m: d im iikino
(i;i.i:itit.Ti.i) tom joii.v.
NOVH MU.MCIIMI.ITV IIHI

United Press Bervlco
CLEVELAND, Sept

cannery

The parade Income
cy()ll ,oufnoul

of dicldcd
welcome addition ,hou(,

dinner.

(lernian
llmrmmn

The
n

Oer- - nded
I'nn.

ipuUlloa,

prefetilea.

FOR

moilern
Inn fniir-rvo- liouaea;

Fret.h

plan- -

parade almoit three miles
length

eminent
would cihlbll various daises,

" usIndustrie
paraue.

Wilson

eihlblt.

nireeterr,

nr.rri.v.

rive-roo- m liouaej
niodern

First class

best

buy

yearly

Turklili cavalry

departed

town of Xanthl, near orl

let
It

was

llodeaghath, Aegean sea
Ilulgarlau garrlaou withdrew.

Arcordiug to latest Londoa
lea. shoes are to be

worn. y ahoes have uppera
It lure. outdoor

i
, rar alioa hate shallow galoshes

It nf L l.t iiirmniinlMl htr lkr

oVmoV. o.u'oispan proposed
Mersey ttlver Liverpool.

Herald Want Ada bring

Ht.TTLK
accounts of

Khlve are
In manner

ten be placed col-

lection. T.

Klamath county
Ii

friends.
Herald your Eastern

"I- -

FOR SALE
A 20-Fo- ot

Speed Launch

Equipped with a 12 horse-
power, engine; of

plank, with bent
ribs. speed

Mechanical control
designed safety.

Apply

United Iron Works

The Most Complete
Stock of Heaters
town has arrived. Now dis-

play. All styles, ranging
price from

$2.50 to $16
with a quarantee of quality on each

Our stoves are economical in wood
saving, and pleasing in

appearance
PERFECTION OIL HEATER IS ONI; OF OUR LEADERS

WILLIAM C. HURN
HARDWARE

Girl Learns That She

HadQopedWithHerDad

I HEREIN, Sept. 17 Myralcame a alopnl Uyra'a
juosrscn's father, n wealthy manu-'ow- n door.
ifaclurer of Treptow, having j companion stepped out, reroov- -

Il-f- crrr
'to her marry Jacob Xavlor, hlsjed hla goggles, and laughed.
former clerk, the young lorera u her father.

inar-Ln- iI plot,

dirigible

t'lteiialtn

Hoik,!-

has

ha.
the

the

the
at) soon

lull

the
iim.I,

the

All due tbe late Arm
that not

stttleJ some within the
da) will for

W.

Tb4

for

vase and

on

Frnuleln

Her

Juat then another car up,
the I'apa

At tlio appointed midnight Myrn nocrien haa mlaled aa lo the hour by
stealthily opened the hall door andi" fake message.

Into a waiting motor car, at thai Myra promptly decided that a lovor
wheol much up, sat, who was so stupid, probably
as aim supposed her With hla matters aa a husband, dls

Iflugrr to his lips ha quietly 'misted hint on the spot, and entered
tho car out Into the darkness. the houan obediently on her father'!

After an hour's ride the machine srra.

Ilmolution of Conilnlrme
Our Father In Ills Infinite wl

exhibits and artistic Boats dom' '? Dt l0 our
Frsnkle

j Hammond, who this life

taken tb,lfcBtap ' ,'
of nercaa, in me oeain oi niaicr

on The

of
crochet Kor

resnlta.

brat

refilled

of

slatar,

llammonn, ner nuabanu liaa lost a

daahed
Jacob, whom

which, muffled would
Jacob, bungle

steered

dearly Moore

Cross street, south 195,0
Cross north 194.0
Canby street, south aide., ,201, S

north side. J0I.S
south side,

Ncison north side., 311.0
It further Uesolred, That

or copy theraof
kept of record the ofllta the)

loving her d.ught.ra. kind and l,,,,,. .a , nMfc
ovmg raomer. ine community a nign-,- n omc,, My,mpm , c.ly respected, noble woman, loved by ,, mM ,nd tUrM

all whc, good fortune It waa to hav.lff0IU t), f ,, nm puMcUom
known her. and as Hrosperlty He-.,- L, cUy ed.ne,r ,.,, , ,0
bekah Lodge haa by her lo.t ,, ., ,w. pUct, ,,
one of It- - ardent members, the light roll, .,,, by ..
of whoae life cast a ray of sunshine proptr notce, of tn, propot en.wwherever she went and whoee cheer-...- ,, ,,. ,., h ,,.. M

i'u" or nd Pleasant smile helped flld,. nfnat is known aa tbe polar to Ioft.n ,n, aanerltles and lighten!" ."

have 300,000 Inhabitants. and trial. Therefor- -, It,orr0w ,, lIm, Mot,, twenty day. attar
Iteaolved. That extend to her .. ... ...ii..i.. .vi. ...

r -- ' ur "!.; 7. ,;;;
2,700 fevt long Is for

at

UP

llro. & Company

next a

81IIVK.

To bocMt send
to

I

butlt
cedar oik

Ilulll and en-

durance.
for

in
in

to audden

haa,

from
J beloved

itn

death ,,t

no.,..- -

sympathy In the loss of one neareat lno flettedproptfty by such change
and dearest to them whose place lni0, ,,, ,. m, nd ,, wth tB,
Ihelr live can never be niled. ,.., ,udM ohi.ctio- - or

Itesolved, That a copy of theae
reaotutlons spread In full upon our
records, a copy, sent to tbe Pacific
Odd Fellow, one to tbe Kvenlng Her-

ald, and that our charter be draped In
mourning for thirty daya In memory
of her.

ALICE GOELLKR,
AMY WEEDON,
1VV NORTH,

Commute.

Subscribe for The Herald, 80 eeata
uionth.

Legal Notices

,

(bringing real

side . , ,

street, side . ,

Canby street, .
Nolaon street, .310.0

atreet,
And be

this said resolution
be la of

wife

tl
wltnlB

,

of

,

. .- -,. . .
regions '

b.
I we

,,...

be
remonstrance against the same.
Stato of Oregon,
City of Klamath Falls, as:
County of Klamath.

T, A. I-- Leavltt. Police Judge, do
hereby certify and attest the forego-
ing to be a properly enrolled copy of
tho (ongoing resolution ot tht Com-
mon Council, declaring Its lateatle
to change the grade of Crtaceat ave-

nue from Alameda avenue to Nelaoa
street, adopted September 1, 1911.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregoa.
September 4, 1913.

A. I LEAVITT.
Police Judge,,

i Form of Advertisement No. IT.)
Notice to Ceatracterat

lleaolutloa Tne County Court of KUaa.Ua
Whereas. Heretofore the grade on'Collnly Oregon, will reoelv bite tt

Crescent arenue, lu the City of Klam- - , It. t13. for th cob-al- h

FUls, Oregon, from Alameda, ave- - ,tructlon or a road described aa fol-n-

to Nelson street, haa been cstab-- i0Vft iame being a pert ot what la
tlshcd by ordinance, proclamation and nown aa the Rattlesnake Point read:
ether legal methods of the Common From Station 373, being t.t miles
Council; and. rrou the beginning point, to Station

Whertus. It Is now deemed eotpe- - asg.io. a distance of 11,340 feat.
dlcnt to change tbe said graJe to con- - Alio from station 1S.8 corrected 11b

form to specifications submitted by to station 0 on corrected line, a dlav-tb- e

city mglneer;
t tance ot J.008 feet. Also from BU--

.1a It Resolved, That It Is tbe In- -, don 0 on corrected line to an Inter-tentl- on

of the Common Council ot section ot tbe present county road
Klamath Falls, Oregon, to change tbe from Klamath Falls to Fort Klamath,
grade of said Crescent avenuo, from a distance of approximately 1U biIIm
Alameda to Nelson street, and that Wm. S.,Worden, County Judge,
tbe said grade after this proposed C. a. Merrill, County Coal,
change will be as follews: John llagelateln, County Coos.

Alameda, north side 190,9

If you are going
to build

Now is the time to secure

your lumber. One entire

yard of common lumber mutt
be moved to make room for

new cut

This lumber will be sold at
an enormous cut in price if

taken within the next few

weeks. Call and let us con-

vince you how cheap we can

furnish the material for your

new barn or building.

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
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